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NO I 'IT ISN'T IMPOSSIBLE r Esquires Begin Project
For Be Memorial Hall
•
Poetry Contest Open
For Upperclassmen '
A poetry contest sponsored by
the National Poetry Press is now
available to Boise College students.
Any jUnior or senior student, wish-
ing to enter must'. submit the
manuscript to the offices of the
National Poetry Press, 3210 Selby
Ave., Los Angeles 34, California:
There is no limitation as -to'
the form or the theme, 'however,
shorter works are preferred by
the board of judges because of 'the
space limitations. ' ,,.
Each poem must. be typed or
printed on 11 sepa~te sheet:, .and
on it must be the name of the
author and the student's address,
as well as the name of the colleie'
the student attends.' ManuscriPts
must be submitted by November 5.
B~' KATHY FITZPATRIC'i
Roundup ClubEdl,tor
Final plans are now being made. for a memorial mall to
connect the Liberal Arts Building and the Library. The Boise
College Esquires, sponsors of the project, have' embarked
upon a plan to raise $17,350,to build the massive walkway in
memory of Idaho men and women who have given their lives
in service for their country. Construction is scheduled to
begin sometime near the be-: ------------, __
ginning of this coming year
and is' hoped to be completed
by next May.
The project is compatible with
the master plan for construction
which has already been started
with the addition of the Student
Union Building, as well as other
new 'buildings on campus.
Plans for the mall call for a
five-foot high diamond _ shaped
fountain' in front of the Liberal
Arts Building, consisting of two
layers. The lower portion will have
a diameter of five feet with
benches around it and set-in col-
ored lights. Wide walkways will
lead from the fountain to the Li-
brary, the Liberal ArtS BUilding
and the Music Hall. Six-foot wide
concrete planters will divide. the
walkways in half.
A special feature of the con-
S I A bl L S h' did struction will be a memorial flagpecia ssem y, ectures : c e" u e ::ete~hi~~~~1 ~e/~~~~~ a~;~;:
sign is located now. The flagpoleD· 'M · d' W k' will b~ dedicated to n former vet-unng arn,age-go-roun ee ' eran and Boise College professor,
Dr. Robert Jones, ,who Was killed
--------------., in an accident several years ago.
Funds for the project are being
raised by donations from local
civic organizations, as well as from
various fund raising activities.
These may include concerts with
guest performers,
The project, was ,started last
February. The chairmen include
Larry Dresser, over-all chairman;
Kent Everifl and John Poulson, fi-
nance chairmen.
l>H":J>AItI~(l for a drive throu!:,h the middle of downtown Boise,
bJlndfold"d, Is R:mdy Kittilll:'. seated In enr, who III showlI cheek-.
Inl:' hili l,tlull'mellt with Chll'f of I'ollee Jac,J( Barney. left, lind
IX,IJ/'(· o(flt-l'r Bob <illhIHon. I<ltdng, Who Is a 1I0l'llOmoro speech
ImaJor at nOIM' ('ollege, \\·JJJ.be aceompanted by Chief Barney Fri-
day tKo:.:-Innllll:lit " 11.IIl, 111ht .. fllJltalltiC stunt In cenneetton \\1th
tlte IUJSe Open Car Hally 011 Saturdny. l..ellvlng KIJOI-TV station,
Kltnllg will hll\'o II pollee escort through the noise business dis-
trict. After ('flnfl'rrlng with IJerformerll from coast to ccast; IUt.
ldnj;' n1ll Ilt'rfor~ for the flNt time In l'lty traffic, after l,raeUdng
only In Illarkhlj;' lotH. "Some IlCOple use lIar opttc vlalon such as
fiCt'lnj;' with lhl'lr flngertlllH rutfll'r than their eyes and yet others
('laJlII they see through the blindfold by detecting Ught 1llU't1cles
that penetrate the material of the blindfold. but I'll Ieave Illy
method ull to till' lmuglnlltlon of the audlence," Kltzlng explained,
8'tUDE~T SENATE
The ASB office of Daise College
has released this year's meeting
schedule for the Student Senate.
All meetings will take place on the
second Thursday of every month,
in the student ballroom of the
SUD: All representatives of the
various classes and-clubs are urged
to attend.' Meeting's \\(..ill convene
at 7 p.rn., on the scheduled days,
A special assembly has been arranged for students of Boise
CoUege as a coordinated part of annual "Marriage· go-round
Week" which is being planned by ·the Ada County Mental
Health Association's Marriage Institute. This Lyceum will be
{mm 8:·15~9:35a.m., October 19, and held in the Liberal Arts
Building in Room 106. It wiUbe open to all students with
an authorized "Extended
Brcal<" making it possible for
them to attend.
Dr. David Torbet, chairman of
the Psychology depar,trilent, Boise
College, is heading up the plans
for the collcge's participation in 1 ,.;.. .;.......;..;.;,.;
the "Marriage-Go-Round." Othcr JTAU ALPHA PI SWEETHEARTS ',I'
college faculty members \jIho arc I
participating in various ways in
the program are: Dr. John Phil-
lips, chairman of the ,Dh'ision of
Social Sciences; Mrs. Patricia
Dorman, Sociology; L. \Vardell
Larson, Psychology; Robert Cor-
win, Sociology; Mrs. Irene Wilcox,
Dl'partnll'nt of Social Work and
Welfare; Dr. William Bronson, pro-
fl'ssor of Psychology, and Dr. Mar.-
cUs CollillS, profl'ssor of Sociology.
Sodolol~Y and psychology class"s
are makinl: spl'dal plans and as·
slr,nml'nts fOI' tlH' Lyc('ullI and in-
stnlctors of SOllie of thl'se class."s
solid ted SlIi:l:l'stions from the stu-
dents Who chose the topic for' the
planned !l'('(UI'l', which \\:ill bc
"What Is A Normal Marria):t'?"
Dr. J[l'ro Fowl"r, M,D., tl'a('h-
ins: psychiatrist from the Univer-
sity of Utah Ml'dieal School, will
h" nlldrt'ssing th" stnd.'nts 1111<1
will also ('onduct a lJucstion and
answer period followinr~ the Icc-
turc. Dr. Fowlcr will be in Boise
as fl'atured spl'aker at many other
funct ions of the "Marriage.Go-
Hound" throughou~ the week in-
cluding' three night public semi-
nars Il('ld adjaccnt to the collcge
in the First Christian Church on
Octoh"r 17, ]8 and 19. All stu-
dl'nts are invitl'cl frl'e to thcse
seminal~.
Student 1l'II(](orswill participate
in tlw Lyt'cum with Boise Collei:e
Student Body President Ernie
WeI)el' opl'ning the asselllbly and
malt in,; inirodul'tions. Jan Icc
Wl'lsh of Be is preparing posters
to promote the e\'l'nl.
Be Student loons
Are Now Availahle
A 20TH CENTURY ALLEY AND OOLA'
Three types of student loans are
available at Boise College. The Na-
tional Student Defense Loan is
l'.iv('Jl to tile good student with fi-
nancial n<'ed. Education majors
lise thl' loan, to pay for their edu-
cation and upon graduating and
teaching' five years must l'l'pay
only olle-half of tIle loan.
The $1000 StUdent Aid Fund
loan is available through certain
banks and is processed through
Boise College. If the student's par-
l'nts earn less than $15,000, the
fedel'lll gove.-nmentpaysthc"iri-
terest on the loan.
The Boise College short term
loan is the third type. TIle $150
loan Is available through the col-
lege to descrving stUdents Who are
a few dollars short of paying their
own way. No interest is charged
on" the loan but it must be repaid 1---------------- _
bcfore the semester Is finished.
The National Defcnse StUdent
loan applications should be picked
up at Dr. McCauslin's office three
01' fOUl' months prIor to the loan
but the U.S.A.F. loan applications
must be plclced up' at the bank
and retumed to 01" McCauslin's
office Cor final processing. The
short term BC loan should be
plclced up a w~ek In advance at
the college"
VICIH USTICli, right, Is tho now 8weethenrt of Tau Alpha 1" nnd
,Jlmeec Johnson Is her first attcndant. The Rlrlq wcre chosen for
tho titles nt the clUb's annual pled!:"o .,nrty 11('111Inst weellend at
Uohlt, Crl'<'lc,' A llentnl nsslstant mnjrr, "Idel Is a nntl\·o of ;)'etomo
nnll Is n grecn-i'~'{'(1 hrllnettt', standing 0'6" tnll. Tnu Alplm 1" Is
n,serv/{'e dUb (or \'oentlonnl-tceJmlcul st1ldl'nts.
Circle KMemhers
EledSweetheort
DO IT NOWl
All Homecoming queen candi-
dates must have their applications
WiOl pictures on file in the Asso-
ciate Student Body offlce in the
The Circle K Service Club reo SUB by Monday noon, according
cenfly elected Susie Johnson as
its 1967-68 Sweetheart. Susie is the to Denny. Sauers, Homecoming
chairman.president of Associated Women 1 _
StUdents and also belongs to the
Life Lines. Majoring in elementary
education, she hoPl.'s' someday to
ATTllur,n In tho Int."lt ClwcmRn IUlll caVC\\'OIllI\ll ell!lI'lIIhlcs, ,J.\-
nillo Talloy unll (loorge Vondor lIohlo ,llanellil to tllO mllslo of tho
WomlorlnK Khlllnt UUl IlIlnuull'1lntstonll Frolll\ hohllnst weekend,
81lonllorcd by tho EsqUires Servleo Club, tho Ilaneo Is hold overy
full to ralso monoy for ono of tho clUb's IlIJlIly IlroJoctH.
teach. Susie is ,presently it soph-
omore.
Boise College ROUfidup,
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PUbllslll!d 'weekly, exceptd.boll~, as a. project ot inten!sted
. " Boise College students.
MOUNTAIN aTATa ....... INC •• aora•.
Editorial
.A Tribute to .the 'New SUB
A glass wb1dow in the men's room kicked ln..
One wash basin covered with cementwan towel dispenser and receptacle pulled out ,
Towels iIidiscriminately distributed throughout room;
'One second-floor revolving busket chair destroyed.
Crash bar on aluminum door broken.
Removal of 15 signs from offices and meeting rooms.
Automatic removal from your pocket of. the total cost of
this, which is usually the case when you own property.-R.O.
'l'BREE' S<lBOI.~RSHJP wID.
Deft were &IUlomicecl wt ~
at Bolle CoUege by department
heads. ~ lcl1olanblpll'
from the PrealdeDt or. the Bolle
AuoclaUon ot .... W'!U1C«1 Ageatll
Merle Miller, above center, are
Blck StevelUl, left. who III the
lIeDIor lcl10lanblp reclplent. and
Pat Fleenor. Who Is the ,JanIol
scholanblp reclplent. ,Nunlnl' ,
student Vlckl Lantz, at rl«bt.
left. •III concratulated by Mrs.
R. P. MaquIje ot the American
LegIon AuxJlJary. "olm Repn
Post No. Z.'Js Marri~ge Really Necessary?
There are ideas that have been kicking around in the minds of VALKYRIES NAME
a few individuals and lately many of these notions. right or wrong, NEW CLUB PLEDGES
have come about. The following is a typical case.. The followlni girls-bave been
Robert H. Rimmer is a businessman and self-proclaimed sociologist. selected to pledge the Valkyries:
He has recently written a noveldeaUng with the advisability ot col- freshman, Sue Mandeville; sopho-
lege students of the 0p.posite sexes to live together without the "added mores, Lynda Barf], Lina Black-
chore" of marriage vows. etter, Carol BoyaCk, Kathy Brown,
RiIiuner has used the excuse that certain "extracurricular" activ- Karen Butts, Cheryl Ellison, Kathy
Goade, Jeane Link, Colleen Ma.ities are taking ..place on the side anyway so why not accept and loney, Margo Robison, Chris Sto-
everybody be happy. The author views this. as sort of a Utopia and ker, Janice WaIn, Sharon Welch;
portrays several examples in his book of students openly "playing
house" on certain campuses without the normal condemnation from and junIor. Barbara Nelson.
The girls will go through sixparents or teachers. " weeks ot pledging at which time
Nowadays many things in all walks of life are being accepted they will become full-fledged Val. _
because of the rapid change in our way of living and thedlfferent kyries. . .
.values and practices that seem to go along with it. Religion, politics
and society as a ,whole have dealt with problems and rapidly come
to what lleeJDSa logical but many times immoral conclusion.
CountieSs educated men, like Rimmer, have given· their blessings
to actions whicq" are undeniably wrong but seem to be the only reason-
able answer when the facts are Presented.
It's a tense and complicated world and the temptation is here
more than ever to come up with far-out statements, notions, or out-
ward actions. 'Ibis is. an era when keeping your "cool" is needed
the most. In a very short time most of us will be making a home
for a fanUly and ourselves. Some may be called to different paths
but the question remains the same. What kind of a 'world do I_want
my family to live in? What type of world do I want to enjoy?
,An environment plays a major role in shaping the personalitY and
outlook on life for the individual. It is up to you to create that en-
vironment for. yourselves and loved ones In thedlfficult times that
confront you now and the more. pronounced challengcs that lle in
the years ahead. - Bob Fontaine.
Sec. 5, 'Public Law 829: "During
the ceremony of hoisting or low-
ering the flag or when the nag
is passing in a parade or In are.
view. all persons •. present should
face the flag, stand at attenfion
Dear EdItor: and salute.. • • ~e~_~ho~d !:.~.,...,
..... .. c, .., ··'··----move·the-hat;'wftli tHe riglit naniJ
I'd like to ask several questl~ holding it at the left shoulder,
of the student body of Boise Co - the hand being over the heart.
lege. Men without hats should salllt2 in
1. How many students know the the same manner. Allens should
proper etiquette of showjng respect stand at attention. Women should
for the national flag while. it is saTute by placing the right hand
being hoisted or lowered? . over the heart The salute to the
2. How man.!_Of .the~tudents flag in a moving column should
<_·__··_- ....-- ..lihoW-iespect for the national flag be rendered' at the 'moment the
while it is being hoisted or low- flag passes," ,
ered?
. . Now that the student body has
As Keeper-of.the-Flag for the been Informed, let's see a little
Esquire Club of Boise College, more respect shown for the flag,
chairman of the Color Guard for After all it's your flag too.
the Esquires, Ipld the person re- , .. '
sponslble for hoisting the colors Sincerely yours,
in the morning at Boise College, Oal'UlloJ. BongJovl, Jr.
I'd like to say that I have yet
to see any member of the l;tudent
body show respect for the flag
during the hoisting of the colors
in the morning.
Realizing that some of the stu-
dent body may not know the eti-
quette ot respect tor the flagdur-
ing the hoisting or lOWering of
the colors, I'd like .to quote frnm
Apply Now tor Scholar~hJps
Dean ot Student Personnel Serv-
ices,' Dr. J.A. McCauslin, an~
nounced applications for, scholar-
ships muSt be picked up by Oct.
15 trom Pauline HInman. T-l, and
returned by November 1 to be
processed.
~. ~.'. {,L- .'.,. '",
The Score Is .' •• By RON OUVER ..Roundup Political EdItor.COWPOKES PLAN DANCE
A dance, sponsored by the Boise
College Rodeo Association, will be
held on Saturday, from 9:30 to 12
midnight at the' StUdent Union.
Featured will be the music of
the Baroques. Dress is casual
schoolwear. The admission is $1.35,
with proceeds' going. to help the
Rodeo Association sponsor a rodeo
team in Intercollegiate rodeos.
reason why this should be so.
Overruling the former theory. [
thought perhaPs I had ron utray ,
of a sprinkler. DIligent study ot
the area revealed a bit of moisture
on the grass, but not sufficient to
causc the problem. [ then noUc:ed
that someone (probably a hennit
from an asphalt jungle) must be
attempting to produce a fine crop
of sidewalk. .
I proceeded to philosophize on
why this should be so, relying on
my own watering experllmNl, .. It
became obvious that the only W.lY
to thoroughly water the lawn fa
to allow the waleI' to lap Cover
onto the sidewalk.
Also, the campus being the 'ize
It Is and the time of day being
an Important faclor,as weU, as
the temperature of both air and
ground In irrigation procedure. I
. realized Ctheobvlous_.conclusron ..... ..,.
........ 'Coliows) '·-that -3 p.m." is the only
time In the entire day that the
lawn around the library may be
watered by sprinkling.
This conclusion was reached at.
ter rejecting the ridiculous as.
sumption that the Irrigating could
be done between 5 and 6:30 p.m., a
when few people are on campus. •
While dwelling on these thoughts
I noticed a lazy girl (to my way
of thinking such people aro all
wet>, who could not get up the'
gumption to walk all tile way to
the U and back around to the
library, In ho»Cs of reaching her
class. Instead, she dashed down
the sidewalk j the sprinklers were
brilliantly coordinated 80 that If
one did not hit her, she would be
shot down by the other.
As for myself, I hope It will not
be thought 'disloyal ot meJt I
walked across the irasa: after
spending eight hours literally on
my feet (much ot It running>, I
did not feel up to tho long walk~
Would you?
I took a swim around the campus
last week, hoping to find what It
has worthy of appreciation.
A thorough Investigation re-
vealed that the entire layout, from
the newest grass to the newest
building, was a blurry blob. How.
ever, a subsequent hlvestlgation
fruitfully disclosed that my glasses
were covered from head to foot
with a measurable layer of aqua.
I proceeded to consider the mat-
ter, l!rrlving· at two hypotheses.
Perhaps, In passing, I had shed n
few tears on behalf (or sorpe.
thing) of our library. But second
thoughts could not prodUce any
OURRENT EXHIBIT
Now showing in the Uberal Arts
Mall is a collection of non-objec-
tive "constructions" by Signe Nel-
son. The exhibit will be up through------------"7'"----------.,.---1 October.
;.',.).;,.-"
.' .. ,-;
CHAFFEE HALL SEcnON BO~i ClOLLEG~ROUNDUP ·THUltSDAY, .ocr. 5, 1967
Box 45, Nampa, Idaho Phones.466-3503; 466-3504
R. iN. lUEKENGA. 129 Yole - J. J. KOUDElKA. JR.• 1503 7th 51. No.
~ha~eHall-gedication'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Schedule.dAt 4 P..M.~
Thursday, October 5, the student union fees. The cost
Boise College Men's Dorml- of the whole. affair is totaled
tory will be formally dedi- at four million dollars.
cated. The new dorm has a The· men's dorm is located
capacity of 300 students and behind the girls' dormitory
was constructed by the R. w. and consists of two three-
Luekenga Construction Corn- story ynng~. Connecting these
pany, Inc., of Nampa, with h~O wings .IS the house rno.th.
Hummel Hummel Jones & er s ap.artment Each wing
~ " :. . ' '. . was built to accompany 150
Schaw ~CI. architects designing men with parking space for
the building. .: cars constructed in the rear.
The men's dorm; was part The lobby and halls are car-
of a massive school construe- peted, decorated and furinshed
tlon program this past sum- in much the same way as the
mel' which also saw the new new Student Union building.
student union and liberal arts ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;,;;=;;;;;;;;;;;~ II
buildings completed. The mono
ey for this project, which also
Included an addition to the
science bullding, was given to
the college on a 40·year loan
grant to be paid in part by
the students' dormitory and
We, at R. W. Luekenga Construction Co., Inc.,
were pleased to have aided the growth of Boise College,' the college
that is growing with and for Idaho.\- . ..•• •
,
'.
R. W.. Luekenga Construction Co., Inc.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
EXPERT CABINET WORK AND FINISHINGENJOY YOUR NEW
MEN'S DORM,
BOISE· COLLEGEI
HONEYWELL, INC.
1365 No. On:hard
MANY LONG AND lIARD hours of labor' were pat In by this employee' of tile BoW. Laekenp. ftrm. Here hela lIhown 10lVtll'lq, a ..jock onto tile foundaUoll of tile
. .. .' dormitory d1l1'tq tile early momenta of oonatruoUon., "
.'
CHAFl,"EE HALL SECfION BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,1TIII:SGS st:I'::1I far Iruru ('(JlIJ-plt,l" .durlng th(' IIIlddh, ..laK(·~
, "f Ihl~ 1II1I1I01J d"lIar proJ,·,'t, Tht,
('o~t of th., III"IJ'~ dorm and Sl'U
('omlJllI('dtotal 2,5 1111111011, while
UU\ tntnl SUllluu'r'M .~\:lK"nst~ on
ull ('onslru ..Uon "0111 pit·!<"<I on
tho ('''IIII>IIStotalt'd fOllr IIIlIlIon,
Congratulations
Boise College METZGARMasonry
Construction
Congratulations!
i
Box 111
Nampa, Idaho
PHONE 466-5038NORTHWEST INTERIORS IiI :,"'..-.-..-.----"":.~...~.,- .-I...
INCORPORATE]]
Congratulations,
Boise College!
"Seattle . . . Portland . .. Missoula
Architectural
Products
Division
704 So, Orchard Avo,
BOISE
Phono 343-7696
~ ':: ' ' ..
TillS PICTURE WI1II tnken when the mell'll dorm WIlli nenrtng completion. Tho conJ'ltructors 11m IICOII hard at work around tho lounge nron,
'.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP PAGE 3
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THE 'Ef1lllMA.B.CHE
f.'\odcling in
Hoppe's
Rich Stripes
is
Chris Fratwell
FOREIGN STUDENTS attend1ng Bolle College are, front row,
left to r1&'bt: Fernando RUeIlga, Mexico; l\lArcella Becerra, Bollv1a;
IcJar Echeurrla, Spa1n; Mary Jensen, Denmark; EUzabeth Ko-
bugyenyf, Uganda, Africa; ~I Rko. Spa1n; YlIIlUko NUjama,
Japan; IIJlSh1m M. llashlm. Saudi Arabia. Back row: Younis
Ballman, Kuwait; Abel Bolumburu, SpaiD; Allan Ellert, Canada;
DanIel MOllwad, LIbya, Africa: Jose Santa Marla, SpaIn; Moham-
med Aman, Saudi Arabla; Joe Zub1zarrtltta, Spain; AI AbdulJah
AI-Sarrat, .Kuwait. Not pIctured' are Sallh A1-otbman, Kawalt;
BrIan ComIs, Canada; Fernando Gasser, BolIvia; EnrIque Goltlan-
dla,Spa1n; Norman Goundry, England; FulnncJo Leganeta, Spa1n;
Allan McPbenon, Canada; Gordon Stewart, Canada; Frans Ver-
kerk. I1oIland; Douglas Ward, Canada.
,······················1
: HE'S PARTICULAR!
• AlE YOU?
: CALL JOHN MOUN~
• HaIrcuts • 1AI0I CUTS• StrIInt j
: 344-2340 15145. 0rcMnI
• Appointments Only
~.···············.·· ••• A
Keeps lis Promise
Boise International Club
To Host Membership Tea
The International Club will host a membership tea and
reception for the foreign students attending Boise College
Sunday, Oct. 8, from 3-5 p.m, Mrs. John B. Barnes. the wife
of Boise College's president,
Mrs. Eugene Chaffee. wife of Fifteen of the twenty-five for- (Africa). Libya, Japan and Mex-
BC Chancellor Dr, Eugene el~n students of DC are returnees leo. The ten new foreign students
Chaffee. and Mrs. \Vllliam from last year's student body, come from Canada, Spain, Bolivia,
Gottenberg, wife of the vice They come trom the follo\\ing England and Holland.
president of DoI~ College, will be countries: Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, All people interested in joining
prt'Slding 0\'('1' the hostess table, Bolivla, Spain, Canada, Uganda the International Club and meet-
;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;:;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:.;;;;;;;;::;::;:::;:;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;; ling the foreign stu'd~nts are In-
vited to attend this reception, ac-
cording to dub officials. A pro-
gram of the year's activities will
be available to the guests,
"STRIPE IT RICH FOR FALL"
with a mini-mooz by Hoppe
Sizes 5 - 13, $25,00
From the GarnirH'lte Shop,·- 3rd level
Bon Morche
Cross Country Team Events
October 6-
Northwest Nazarene College (Tl
October 14-
Idaho State University (T)
October 20-
College of Idaho rn
October 28--
Idaho Collegiate Championships
at NNC
November 4-
Northwest Nazarene College (H)
DECORATOR TO SPEAK
Mrs, Lucille Taylor, owner ot
Lucille's Int~riors, will discuss In-
terior Df.'COration as a career on
\\'ednesday, Oct. 11 in room A-Z07,
Anyone inten'sted in interior dec-
oration is invited to attend,
9··"·.."·t ' ..'.'t f" " _ ..'_ ~
E.: PRESTONE- $1.99 Gallon :.~
(indvdes installationl
Eo SNOW Tlt£5-2 far $25.25 E
E (exchong..-plvs taxI E
~ BOB'S BROADWAY SHELL ~
E 1005 Broadway 342·9901 Em"tt ...tnu....... ' ..n........ I .. ,.......... "tM ........ u....S
DIAMONDS
. , . the true expression of love
b 0 '-' • ')
Y elmlral ( iJlIi~,/
From an inspiring collection of advance designs
- interlocking diamond rings to meet your budget.
['1••u, .. 1"' .".i'l 'i..' 1,'"I"t II 01' ,ulltl I.....f "'ist .,art.
CALL Jewelers
211'1N. NTH I lool VISTA
nOWN'l'OWN UOiSlo, "ISTA \'II.1.AHE
su·:It.... SH-3201
OPEN FRIDAY NlGIrrS "rIl. !l
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
.. • . f'
BRONCO CROSS-COUNTRY HARRIERS, left to rlgbt: George
Wadsworth, Larry Cox, AI McPherson, Bary Towle, Ronald Lee
KwaI,JohnKantman and Larry Law'prepare'to Invade the four-
mIIe.courseat·Northwest Nazarene CoDege, Oct. 6. Coaeb Gene
Cooper and assistant JImSav&ge are especially looking for a good
performance from AI McPherson. McPherson, a native of Cal·
gary, Alherta,'Canada, III the Westem Canada. Junior Cro8IJCoun-
try champion. He hllll run a 9:88.0 two mile and a 41:80.7 Indoor
mile. Coaches Cooper and: Savage have been working with their
, , •. ' "boya Blnee Sept. 11.' , ,
'. .
• RECORDS ...
All the new hit albums plus the old favorites.
Most stereo albums $3.59 120% off list price).
• TAPES. . . ...
4 and a·track car tapes and reel·to-reel tapes
from 7 % to 15% off list price.
• PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES .'. .
Most sap'phires, $1.50; most diamonds, $2.90.
BOISE RECORD AND MUSIC SHOP
220 No. 9th St., Downtown Boi.. • Open Friday Night.
;
Bt2ItbSTS··TVt(,,~·'f'
'sATURDAY ,OCT~;7
By RANDY McCOWAN
Roundup Sports Writer ,
Saturday;ttle Boise College
Broncos pIny hoSt to the Treasure
Valley Community College Chitk-
ars, SI"~e the founding ,of Treas·
ure Valley, they haw an 0-2 rec-
ard. ,agallU!t Boise 'College and
would like to gain a victory be-
fore the Broncos move. to a four-
yenr ..status next year. . _
The Chukars, under the leader-
ship of Coach Gary Farnsworth,
won their first three games by
impressive scores.
Coach Ly~e Smith antlcJpo.tes It
wl1l be tho toughest game to date.
"Thls Is about the best team
Treasure Valley has ever had. They
have a big line and gOOd speed.
It Is a 'well balanced team and we .
will be their prime ~ts'"
In their last' garne,theChukars:-----..:.------:'-------~~--~----Iused a 6-3·2 defense: Tluiy ran
their offense out ot anunbaJancer
T formation with quarterback Bill
Gutley, a fine passer, of'the eon-
trols, The maln target win be Ran-
dy Nelson, the split end. The tall-
back, Brice Huddleson, will han-
c:Jle some of the running chores.
Coach Smith has Terry Squibb,
last week's outstanding back, at
the controls for the Broncos, The
outstanding-lineman last week was
Russ Kenning.
"Puddln" Grayson, Dennis Pool-
ey and George Saphlre,who were
Injured in the Snow College eon-
test, will scellght workouts and
posSIbly no action this week in
an attempt to prepare for the road
trip next Friday to Grand Junc·
tlon, Colo.
4903 OVERLAND RD.
Bol•• , Idaho
344-1234
Phone your order and pickup
Announcingl
HAPPY HOUR
7100 to 8:00
Mon. - through. Thurs.
-n:"'WILUAM Broncos Take WIngs
l' S AND JACOB IIOOPAI. left to rlgbt. were - I Eleven members of the. Flying
lected Back and lJneman of the Week by the Bronco Booaten
following the Everett JC· game. Williams. a 6'1 y,", ZI8-lb. sopho- Broncos, Ine., under the direction
Gary Powell, freshman and for- more fuUback, Willi chOll6n IIlI Back of the Week, excelUng In of- of advisor Wayne White, recently
feD!llve running andblocldDg. WUIlauna, a graduate of ,Jerome High fl three I to Loga Utah
mer local prep star, replaced School, Is a pre-law major. Hoope], a 6'Hz", 223-lb. sophomore ew panes n, ,
Squibb at quarterback when the tackle, Willi chosen as lineman of the week. lloopal, a graduate of to attend a flying seminar at Utah
veteran tired in the fourth quarter :...-}_I_cH-:-l~nJe~Y=H~lg~h~S.:ch~OO--=I_In=-.:H~OD:,:O~IU::;I;;U;;';;..;;;ma~Jo;;rIn;;;,;g;.;In;.;P~h~ya~Ica1;;;~E;;;d·;"iiiSiiiiiitaiiiteiii·iiiuii niiilviiieiiirsiiil~tY~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;
and picked up Boise's last marker
on a lo-yard plunge. COMING EVENTS
Snow College's lone TO came in Maxwell D. Taylor, soldier. am-
the final period on a pass from the bassador. statesman, and lecturer.
Bronco 10. Then the BC defense will speak in Boise October 27.
strengthened and the PAT kick under the sponsorship of the Boise
was blocked. - College Lyceum committee.
Snow was held to a mer€' 14
yards in the first half and 27 in
the second while Be rushed for a • b'
tolal of 247 yards. Pat Williams 0 ~
was the head ground gainer for :;J
the Broncos with 56 yards in 14 ~kt'
carries.
;;p=;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;.;;;;:::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:; I In the late fourth quarter Snow
intercepted a Powell pass on the r·· · •· •• ~ · ·•·· ..", ,
goal line to return it to the BoisI' 7"au~ :
36. But as play resumed the Bron- R:;J :
cos' Steve Forrey snagged a Bad- •
gl'r pass to return the ball to BC, ALL NEW EQUIPMENT :
OC Soow :
First downs 24 6 NOW IN STOCK~ :
Yards rushing 247 41 BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS :
Yards passing 32 76 •
Passes 7;19 9-18 2445 Bogu. Basin Rd. :
Interceptions by. .......1 1 •
Fumbles lost 1 2 344-1191 :
Punts , 7-38,0 3-38.3 '===========~~It
~ "'''' H'EL;nWANT·ED· ~ ;: (
~ Night Bartender ~ lEVI ~
~ needed at Fairway Inn ~ NUVO •
~ (Phone ofter 5,JO} ~ f
§ 375-1007 g
F;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;~;;;;;;-~rn~..~.....~...~"'~...~......~...~".~"~"'~'''~'''~"'~"'~"'~...~...~... "...~.~H0 PSA CK •
JEANS
CAMPUS SHOP
. VI.ta Vlllag.
'-""-------------- ------ ...J 'J ''' A6 ~ .......
B,C Broncos"Melt-Snow.... . . ..
In Firsf:ICAC Tussl~
. ··By.ART GALUS
',., . ROnndup SportS EdItor
. _Boise College dogsledded. five players through the Snow
College defense Saturday to grab a 35-6 win in the Broncos'
first ICACgame. -'
After a fumblerecovery by Steve Svitak on the snow one,
quarterback.derry Squibb called the right combination to
send himself thrqugh for the six. Tim Powers converted the
first of fiveextra points in the
high scoring game.
After a 44-yard pass in the sec-
• ond quarter 1(>"Puddin" Grayson
tenninated/ dR,the'Snow 2-yard
line, Terry Squibb busted a shot
to Jim' B~chif9r the' TO. Later.
with lesS'VIan a ininlJteleft in the
first half, JeffDrapp slipped be-
tween the SnoW' Flakes to bring
the lighted' board up to 21-0.
The Badgers kicked off to the
Broncos to open the third period,
and after a 73-yard march that
threatened to stall on the Snow
2-yard line. Pat Williams broke In
from the one to bind It at 28-0.
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGlIT COLORS----
A new .hlpm.nt just arrived
... select from avocado, dark
olive or cool blue in this good-
fitting, gool.looklng levi. l. •
$7.50
REMEMIUI •••
FORMAL RENTALS
Dial 343-5291
DAVIDS
NOUSI O' FIN.
. 1"DRles
CALL 842-5448
114 North 9th
and M80 1I111crest Plaza
BOISE
TAKING YOUR REQUESTS'
TOR . . .ot the piono
NIGHTLY
The BRASS LAMP
PIZZA P,AR LOR
572 Vista Phon" 344-6541
.flU
This Coupon Is Worth
$1.00 OFF On any Giant Plzz~
--Coupon Erepirll. Oct. 1, 19fJ1-
